
STAtB OF OKLAHOT'A)
COUNTY or CFOCTA^/) ITT THE COiniTY COURT OFSAID COUNTY.

In the matter of the estate of Favls Battiest, deceased.

Uov; on this S6th day of September", 1008, comes Osborne Battiest,
Louisa Fulton, former \'vlfe of Osborne Battiest and files and x''^ssents
to the Court tlielr petition praying for an order of the Court approv
ing and confirming a certain deed of conveyance executed by the said
petitioners on the 5th day of September, '1908, to Thomas Eldrldge
Goheen the follov/lng described real estate, to-wlt;

The SE/4 of Section 22, Twp. 5, South, and Range 17 East, being
part of allotment of land to Davis Battiest, deceased, by the Choc-
taw and ehlckasaw Tribes of Indians.

The Court upon consideration of said petition being well and suf
ficiently advised In the premises, finds that one Davis Battiest, a
fnll-blood Ohoctaw Indian, a resident of that portion of the Centra 1
District of the Indian Territory, which now comprises Choctaw County,
State of Oklahoma, on the day of March, 1904, died selaed of the
above described lands, which said lands were alloted to him by the
Choctaw and Chlckasaw Nations and conveyance made to him by patent,
and that the said Davis Battiest was, at the time of his death, the
owner In fee simple of the said land.

The Court further finds that the said petitioners are the only
heirs at law of the said Travis Battiest, deceased; The Court further
finds that on the 5th day of September, 1908, the said petitioners
for and In consideration of the suia of Eight Hundred (^EOO .00) Dollars
executed to Thomas Eldrldge Goheen a warranty deed to the above describ
ed real estate. •

The court further" finds that each of the above petitioners I
signed and acknowledged the said warranty deed and that the consider- |
atlon for said deed Is fully paid, and that said, consideration Is
reasonable, adequate and sallsfactory to said petitioners, Osborne
Battiest, Louisa Fulton, Hannah Austin and Goiomon Battiest, and the
Court finds that the conveyance of the said lands by the said petltlones
to the said Thomas Eldrldge Goheen should be In all things approved
and confirmed.

It Is therefore by the Court considered, ordered, adjudged and
decreed that s-^ld conveyance of the said above described lands by
warranty deed, dated the 5th day of September, 1908, from the said
Osborne Battiest, TiOillsa Fulton. Plannah Austin and Solomon Battiest,
fnll-blood Indians to the said Thomas Eldrldge Goheen be, and the came
Is hereby In all things approved and conflrmerd, and declared to be
legal and valid, this 26th day of September, 1903.
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(SEAL)
VJ. T. Glenn.

Judge of the County Court of Choctaw County,
0kla]:ioma.




